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NOT TO THEIR LIKINQ

finlilnr III Japan Writes

L Journal- -

i t., m fllnv Mi-dn-
" " " ' '.INN .1I1IY IV

SKVrltton a letter to tlio Trail

1, ,llt, lit Toklo, Japan, Juno I.
''IwV'ii.-r.'iiiilu- dcelnroH tlmt Admiral

"'MBi'.iiiiir '""ku " war of con.
. t.l itl tllWIttlll. 1 Wflllltl

up iiiicIioi and nail t of tho liar- -

, Mcl'iiiitoy vlallod MihiIIii Iii Jim.
in luaren oi minim, yji in

'tlilK. m l,o writer.: "lor n long
I'lbtB i i.i lint Imlluvu that III" diii'
HW'; i(t of events was known to

"tt'Burtil""ti"" author! I Inn. I win ln
ty'iM,,! in lay tint responsibility for thu
.Ling uium tlm military

" Biuantler directly in :!."siB'Ynt now it Kvuniri to inn that Gon
dii. ilil this work In lint main in

""Bnl obedience to IiIm superiors In
i u i

fi .1 I'Hll I"'"" " ",,D MS1UIIIUU
. ! iitul .lull I'lmniirti.

UuHd,. future disposition anil control

"wike I'blllppluo ilittiln lay in tlio
''"H1" wl" ,,IU' u"lh"' Htutui;

'"Bl w,int "lu Filipino; themselves
'IK1'1 ,ii'u(' "ot 1,0 tiilcu" 1,1,0

Bcciiiit 'n formulating plana ior

'Bii tfovcrmiuuit. '
he taller nail a tail wmi uonorni

"lKi "Among othur things." auld
JH McCnuloy, "General Otis ox- -

".(Led rfL-ro-t Hint UlOlO WHS not n

Itt knowledge of tlio situation
i. a ... i

f tlie ann-ngio- u ii'K'iiaiori
d tbeio sooniod to mo. And Jio im- -

fcRtsed me deeply by his declaration:
Vni ordered lit thin float from Kan

'incifco. I did not believe In tlio
Guidon of these IhIuihIh when I
ue hero, nor lo I boliovo in tho'r an- -

"Wiillm now. '
I alto I'd. I tlio prlvilego of it con- -

Brui,Mn triih AiIiiiIihI Dhwov." tlio
tB5',tr . ii ml L'lvoM thin vorklon of

"Duuoy HiHiko miioh his oon- -

n over thu turn ulTiiirii had Inkun
SliJlnl that lio una 'noworloHa to

tlBi Yi'l I mm ixiinL of hia ruinniki
!tclr(."l: Mtatlior thiin mako n war

.iHrnnnticHt on llnHi iioontii I won III mi' i - i i -
clioi and Jail out of tlio hurlxjr. ' "

"Ml. McCauloy aya liu wroto I'rcnl-I'B- ct

.McKiuloy. whom ho mot in
'''Wi!liii:toii, rcK'arditiK tlio nittiation
Md pieillctlMK thu o itbruak which hai

TOWING-VESSE- L TRUST.

Ill I'rotmljly Kiulirnm All Tub Ciiii
pitiilx on Orxwt I,nkr.

Kew k, July 10. Tho Great
Samuel lowint! Uoinnanv. which plana

tuibraco nil tho tu and towini; com-nlr- a

between UulTalo, Chiuuu'o and
ululli, and whoso for million has nl-- ij

been announced in diapntchoa
ota Cleveland, has fllod aitlclea of in
iporation in tho county cloik'a 0 files
Jertoy City. Tho company hua a
pltal of $5,000,000, of which 2,B00,-- 0

is ? percent noncumtilativo pie- -

rrcd stock, and $2,500,000 common
lock.
Tlio charter of tho now corporation

utliorizoa tho Great Lakes Towing
mpany to do n general towing.

leckinir. talvaKO, drodgiuK and con
ractinc bualnosa on tiio Great Lakes
ml thoir tributary streams, and to
wn, operato and donl in, by enlo or
ilierwlao, tugs, sliips, vessula and
oaljof ovory description.

Ilrportcit MmiKorn.
Chicago, July 10. A spoolnl to the

rimen-Iloral-
d Irom Waahlnuton aaya:

Secretary Hay has aont lnstruotiona to
'llnistor I3ryan, at Itio do Janulro, lira-H- i

mid Consul llufiln, at Asuncion,
'raguay, ditooting them to invest!
Me tho report of tho massacre of an
ipedltion of which Americans woro
aembers on thoKingu rlvor, in Brazil.

A report received eovoral days ago
rom Jlinistor Uucliaiian, nt Uuunoa
Wres, reported that a Mrs. Williams,
nose brothoi rosidea in Ashovlllo, N.

10., and whoso hiigband was n mombor
BI tho d oxpodition, ia in did

ess in uuonos Ayroa, whoro alio wai
to await hor huaband'a toturn.

Itnviiliitlmi nt Hollu.
Dll(n Post. .Tnlv R.NiiWHimnnrn hnrfl

publish a story from Belgrade to tho
puuci tlmt a revolution waa inaugur- -

jSieu at Bona yeatordny. According to
10 acconnta publlalied', n mob paraded

jnostrootB, aomo of tho troopa joining
tho domonatration. It was addod

""H PrillCO Furdinnnd bad floil tho
ouiitry, arid that tho tolegruph wires
au uoon cut.

AVIilteonppsr llinicrtil .

Chattanooga, Tonn., July 7. Plons
"vnn and Cuttlntt 'I'lnlnn. tlm vliitn.

Ppera, woro hangod at Sovlorvlllo at
v luuny ior tlio murdor or oiti man

nhaley and Ills wife over a year ago.
Aey both confessed that thfy woro
drcd to do tho deed by ono Hob Gatt
.Sit. Mra n'l... ..I 11. -'D. .l,iuil, VIU Ul IIIU liJUi- -
e'er, and his flvo ohlldron were

P'eeent at tho hanging,

' ""I

VUtmrn A,.niU t. ArMtr..NiIiciiip.
Tlio llriKiio, .July lO.Tho third

rl. , ," tm o.llntloii .....I

i . 1 hi, roportor of tho commlttuo""li.ml lonKthlly tho motlvoa which
'" 'I tnfl(K C0m)tl(!()
lahori.ll,,K ;,0 .ohwi,f M j),,,,,,''' flho Fiunoli diiloKation, tlmnkod
'u ropoilor in w,m t()lmH ,,

C()M
.ratiihilod him upon I, in roiimrkahlo
"l-oa.- t on. Tho lttlnK was tho,, d.
Journcd until July 17,

"urliiK tho dlnciiHHlon, tho plenary
otittiinitlun iimenduil aiticlo 8, ho an to
lirovhhi t,t wilun pow,.r. i,itvouri
whom thnro in n Norioim dlHputo nccopt
tho thoy ooaBo nil rulationa
in rcKiird lo tlio diiiputod r.iiuHtion,
which nhall ho conHldcrod iih oxcIuhIvo-l- y

roforro.1 to tho mediatory powuri.
J'hrco additional piiraKrnpliH rKiird.

liiK tho pormiuioiit court woro alno
adopttid nt tho ri'qucHt of 1'riiniilmit
f'in, of tho Oiiriiian doli'Kiiton, Count
Mra. head of tho Italian duleKiition
and H)r Julian i'aiincofoto, head of th
Dritiidi dcliatioii.

BRAZOS RIVER FALLING.

NIHiMlloti In tlm I'IimoIwI DUtrlrtl. Iio-- I
r v I ti if .

Onlvottmi, Tox.. July 10. Tho nitn-atlo- n

in tho lln.zon vnllov i rapidly
JmproTlriB. The river ia falling.
There in an uneonllruieil rumor that live
liTtrn wore lout near Kartarrtla, in Fort
Ueiid county. Tho report sunt nut
Wednemlay from Urookahiro, Waller
county, that two Uvea woro lost there,
now appcara to havo been an error.
ThoBo who woro tuppoaed to have
drownod puialat in makiiiK thoir o.

IJilicf committoea are now
well organized.

At IljiMikHhirc, tho rollof committee
hare opened 11 coui'iianary and issuo a
half ration per capita. Thoy havo
taken precautions h that only tho

hIiiiII tit theno rations, and,
therefore, they issue to tho planter for
nil tho tenants ho had when tho flood
came. Thofo who own thoir farms and
lost everything, as la tho case with
nioHt of them, nro allowed to draw their
lutions direct.

THEIR WORK ENDED.

.S'ntlimul Killlorlnl Aiinclutliin Kloct)
trr Ontcnra unil Adjourn-)- .

Portland, July 8. Adjournment
,1)110 die camo to the National Editorial
jAacintion at 2 o'clock yesterday

tlio morning aesaion having
held through to that hour without in
termission. Thu most important buai-nct- a

disposed of was tho selection ol
Now Orleans to bo tlio place of meet-
ing next year.

A number of tho dolegatcs, before
tho meeting closed, tcatiticd to the
good faith that Oregon had kept with
them, aaving that it had given more
and bettor than was promised when the
national association waa induced to
come hero for tho annual meeting.
Following is a list of tho new ofllcers:

President. Cnlonol It. J. Henry,
'Jackson, Mis.; flrat B.
jBnlllo, Cloborne, Tex.; third vice-- I

president, Albert Tozier, Portland,
Or.; treasurer, Junica G. Gibba, Nor-- I

walk, O.; corresponding secrotaiy, J.
Ul. Pago, Jeraoyville, 111.; recording
aecrotary, It. M. White, Mexico, Mo.

MINERS DIE OF SUCRVY.

flcora of Men Snlil In llne forliheit al
Wlr.it ltlr.

r. -- . 1 in Aii unrnnflrtTloilneiimu, v. -
Btory comoa from Dawaon that several
prospectora WIIO Illivo nrrit;u wiuii:
ovor tho Edmonton routo ropoit that a

aooio of minora havo diod from aourvy

at Wind river, a branch of tho Peel
t i.n n tiimihiir nt nthnrs nifirivur, mm -

aufroring from Its effetta. Tlioy had
110 1181 01 IIIOSO ui nnuuiuu,
lejwrt tho following among tho Hick;

Dr. J. B. Mason, Cbicago;W. G. Cuch,

Diorn biothora. Dr. Martin, dentiat,
Aii.i . ir.lu'.irl Murrlfl. Mitoholl.
VJIIIUU),U -

Dr. Martin woa camped with two

other Chicago mon. Botli wero taken

down Willi BClirvy. iuarun iukudu
tried to pull thornthem on n Blod and

to Wind City, a diatanco of 75 miles,
- 1 - nt.l In Unit mnillcillOlwnoro no uiiH-ui- t

and fresh . auppliea. Ono man died

Boon after tho journoy began. Martin
. .1 nn Ilia lifinv

tOOK JlIB OU1UI jJiuniui
and comploted tlio journoy.

Iluitillml on a Alounil.

St. Louis, July 10.- -A Post-Dispat-

anooial from Austin. Tox., aaya: Gov
ornor Snyora today received a mossag

from Soaloy ovoi tho long distance tolo-phon-

Baying 1.000 persons who had

taken refngo on a mound tliroo milot

below there ore Blowly perishing for
. 1 Tn ml.1 to tho horror.

want
tho unfortunates

01 -
aro autroundod

-
by

nolsonoua roptuoa huh
died together with human beings ar

eoveral hundred head of live Block A,

number of thoso on tho mound havi
rocelvoJ bltea from roptiles ondakunka

and ato in n dying condition.

Tlio Mmter-On- t.

Washington, July lO.-- Tho adjut
.general stated that tho Second Oio-Jo-

rogimont would bo mustorotl out al

FranoiBCO Boon after landing l.oro,
Su

in that ovont would not bo al owod

?hlr to Portland, but would do-S-

nt Denida araonal, Ban

Francisco

ttflflnmiiKiniUil fur Hinim of tlm Hontlicrn
lalna of Him I'll II I pplnaa.

Now York, July 8. A special to tho
Herald from Washington Hnvfl! Tlio
dunartiiro of President Hohuririnn, of
tho Philippine commission, will leave
at Manila three mombora of trie com
niision Major-Goncr- Otis, Professor
Worcester and Colonel Dcnby. It will
bo tho duty of tho last two named to
continue the work of establishing
homo rule within tho lines held by tho
administration troops, in tho hope that
tho example will ho followed by tho
Filipinos outside of tho lines, and show
them the beiiefluient purposes ol tlio
government. Profeseor Worcester and
Colonel Donhy will also uid General
Otis in the conduot of any poaco nego-
tiations which mar follow any futurs
operations of tho American troops.

Mr. Kcliuiman'a dispatch la on the
whole very encouraging, and tho au
llioiities are very much gratified at the
conditions ho reporta having found at
the points visited. It la evident from
what thu ofllclals say that Mr. Hcliur-ma- n

believes the suppression of Aguin
aide's insurrection means tho establish-
ment of peace throughout tho archi-
pelago. Ho (a confident that many of
tho people throughout the southern
islands do not openly express thom-solv- es

in favor of au Americnn protec-
torate solely , booause of tho fear of
Aguinaldo and hi Tagnl aimy.

Mr. Hcliiinnan speaka well of tho sul-
tan of Kulti, and it la evident that ho
fuels that there ia no danger of trouble
from him In caso tho United States ob-

serves the troutica which exist between
him and tho Spanish government.
Mr. Scliurman makes a number of re-

commendations regal ding homo rulo
for soiuo of tho southern islanda, and
that they will probably be adopted by
the president.

Ttio conditions in Negros wore found
to bo of a highly satisfactory character
by Mr. S'churman, and homo rulo will
undoubtedly ho given Immediately to
tho pioplo of that island, although
some alterations wero necessary befoie
it received tho president's approval.

CHANGE OF PLANS.

Hecfiml Ornjjou Miiy Cniun to Portlnnil
liv Hull.

Washington, July 8. Commissioner
Hermann, in pursuanco with requests
recoivod fioin Oregon today, mado in-

quiry at the war department as to how
the Oregon regiment ia to bo taken to
Portland. Ho waa informed that tho
troopa will bo landed at San Francisco,
and that the transports will he immed-
iately loaded witii regulnra for Manila,
and will leave for that port, and will
not go to Portland with tlio Oregon
regimont. This change of plan waa
mado at tiio request of Genrenl Otis,
who saya there ia a scarcity of trans-
ports.

Tiio commissioner told tho secretary
that tho people of Oregon had already
made extensivo plana for receiving tho
troops at Portland and that the chnngo
of plan would bo a very great disap-
pointment. The department said that
it would mako every effort to accom-rnodat- o

tho people of Oregon and the
tioops thomaelves, and has, thetefore,
direoted the commanding officer at San
Francisco to secure a suflioient number
of Bliips at tho port to carry tho Oregon
regiment from there direct to Portland,
enabling tho people of Portland to carry
out their original plan.

It this plan cannot bo carried out,
tho depar-tmon- t will mako arrange-
ments to have the regiment carried di-

rect to Portland by rail, but this will
not bo dono unless it ia impossiblo to
aecuro ships.

Klill Kxiinrliiinnt Fulll.
Waahington, July 8. After repeated

efforta, and aa many failuroa, tho Uni-

ted States fish commission has reaction
the conclusion that tho Pacific salmon
cannot bo Buccossfully planted in At-

lantic watora. Just why, it ia hard to
say. but that It cannot bo dono ia a
now woil established fact. Whioh all
joos to prove that cortain products and
certain life aro poculiar to cortain
regions.

Yellow Jnck In Cubn.
Havana, July 8. Two caaea of yel-

low fovor have beon roported today.
Ono of tho pationta ia an old Spanish
woman who has beon in Cuba for two
years, and whoso diseaso la of a mild
form. Tho othor oaso ia that of an
Amorlcan, whoso eymptoma ato still
doubtful, although it ia beliovod by
Surgeon-Majo- r Davis and othor offlcora

to bo yellow fovor.

Onlirnrnln Town lSiirned.
Coultrovlllo, Cal., July 8. Firo

broko out in tho rosidonoo of Mra.
Bogolios hero today. Tho faoilitiea for

fighting Uamea wero poor, and within
two houra tho entiro bualnosa portion
of Coultrevillo, Including throe hotola
nnd four general merchandise storoa,
waa in ashea. Altogotlior, 67 build
inga wero destroyed. Tho loss ia esti-

mated at $300,000.

Olllneil Their l'alnt.
Tho Hague, July 7. The Araerioan

dologates scored a great succoss today
in obtaining from the poaco conference
a unanimous voto in favor of having
tho quostlon of private pioporty at sea,
in tlmo of war, doalt with at a spooial
conforenco, to bo summoned horeattor.
Much diplomats managemont was
nocossary, and many obstacles had boen
Biirmountod befoio this result was
reached,

PACIFIC COAST NEWS

Conminrclnl nml Flimnclnl Ifnppeiiliigi
of liilnri-n- t to tlm flruMrlng

Vtiirii Htiitm.

I'rliitlrir; Mnrlilimrr tor llnwion.
There is an interesting race on be-

tween a couplo of rival Dawson nowa-pape- r

moo for the honor of lauding tlio
lit Bt Thome typesetting machine in tho
Yukon metroplia. One of tlicso ma-
chines was shipped from Seattle by
way of St. Michaels a fow weeks ago,
and another ono left Portland recently.
Tho latter was purchased by Eugene
Allen, of tho Klondike Nugget, who
also purchased a Campbell cylinder, a
V'lughn Ideal hand press, a paper cut-
ter and job press, and a miscellaneous
assortment of printer's material, which
will go in by tho lake and down rlvor
route, and will undoubtedly land in
Dawson several dayaaud perhaps weeka
ahead of tiio outfit which goes up tlio
river. Mr. John Filbin, who has
been with the Amorlcan Typo Foundora
Company for aoveral years, left for
Dawson to get tho typesetting machine
in working order in tho Nugget office
after its arrival.

Now IiiiltMtry for llrltluli Columbia.
T. II. Wymondo, a London capital-

ist, ia interested in a new oil nnd
guano plant which ia being crocted 011

tlio Fraser river, about threo miles
from Stevenson. The oil works, when
completed, will give employment to
100 men the year round, and during the
salmon season about twico that num-
ber will bo reauired to keep tho plant
in operation. The establishment will
bo 0110 of tlio largest of ita kind on tho
Pacific coast, if not in tho world.
Over $100,000 ia being invested in this
plant, and besides tho factory several
tugboats and 20 largo scows aro being
built to carry the raw material from
various canneriea along tho banks
o! tlio Fraser to tho worka.

An Opportunity tn Oft n Factory,
Dandou now lias an opportunity to

securo a permanent manufacturing in-

dustry of large capacity, and one which
will prove of lasting benefit to the
town. Mr. G. W. Peek, of the Ban-do- n

broom-handi- o factory, is in com-

munication with G. F. Samberg, of the
California basket works, of San Fran-
cisco, relative to tho removal of the
factory to that section. Tho factory
now employs 30 men, and the business
ia an increasing that a move to new
qi altera is necessary, and it ia the
aim to get nearer tho timber used.

Wont Ilflnc Mnrketeil.
Last week n littlo less than 80.000

pounds of wool went out of Heilner'f
Btone warehouse at Baker City, boing a
portion of tlio 80,000 pounds purchased
by representatives of Hull well & Don-

ald, of Boston. The price paid for the
80,000 pound lot, which goes first to
The Dalles to lie pressed for shipment
to Boston, ranged from 11 to 12 cent
per pound. Of old and now wool re-

ceived in Baker City thero ia a total of
between 800,000 and 000,000 pound'
for tho present eeasoti.

Ileer for Alaska.
A consignment ot Pubst'a export

beer, consisting of 25 carloads, 3,125
caska, or 225,000 bottles, specially
packed in caska, is being shipped into
tho Yukon. The shipment ia superin-
tended by W. II. Parsons, a successful
merchant residing at Circle City. The
liquor arrived at Vancouver, B. 0.,
from Seattle on a special train, where
it Ia being tianaferred to the steamer
Samoa.

A Complete riant.
Tho proprietors of tho Neuhau!

brickyard ore now engaged in burning
200,000 brick. Tills industry ia about
two miles from Baker City, and ie

owned by Messrs. Neuhaus Bros. In
addition to the ordinary brick, orna-
mental brick, which will compare fa-

vorably with tho celebrated St. Louil
product, ia boing manufactured.

Work Procretalnr;.
Wilbur & Moon aro moving along

with the construction of their grist
mill at Provolt, Or., and will have it
completed In time for the year's orop
of wheat. The mill will bo of 600
barrels daily capacity and tho ma-

chinery will be of tho lateat improved
kind. It will bo run by water power
furnished from tho now ditch out of
Applegate.

Wont at The Dalle.
Great quantities of wool nro coming

into Tho Dalles. Tho price is Tory
good now, ranging from 12 to 14 cents,
and there appears to bo a groat deal of
wool in tho country. Whether tho
price will continue upward or drop
back, no one seems able to prodiot, but
thoso who havo wool to eell appoar to
bo willing to let considerable of it go
at the present figures.

11 11 11 ill Hold.
Tho Union Bank & Trust Company,

of Helena, Mont., purchased tho $5,000
issue of school bonds of district No. 1,
Big Timber, Mont., at a premium of
$200. Tho funds will ho usod for tho
orootlon of a atone addition to tho pros-e- ut

Bohool building at Big Timbor.

Will Not Itobullfl.
IS. J. Muni), propriotor of tho Sea

Island, B. 0., ennnory, whioh waa re-

cently dostroyed by firo, states that ho
will not rebuild this soason, but intonds
to establiah a fishing camp on a largo
scale, having mado arrangoinouta for
tho disposal of nil fish taken.

Cattle flhlptnentl.
Spear Bros., of Sheridan, Northorn

Wyoming, laat Monday, shipped from
Bnlom three carloads of yoarling cattle,
numbering about 150 head. Tlio cattlo
woro purchusod in Marion and Polk
counties, and will be placed on tho
Wyoming rnngo. Tho firm ia purchas-
ing cattlo throughout tho valloy be-

tween the capital city and Eugene, nnd
has arranged for tho purchase of a suf-

ficient number to conatituto a grand
shipment of 21 cars, averaging 50 head
to the car.

A Nw Cannery to lie Itllllt.
Coleman Bros, have purchased ground

nt Ashland upon which thoy will buiid
their combined cannery and evapoiator.
They will put up a huidling 60x130
feet, and propose to equip their can-
nery for a capacity of 2,000 cana per
day, and their evaporator for handling
16,000 pounds of green fruit per day.
Tlio cost of tho building will bo about
$1,600.

Ilranch Hank Opened.
The agency of the Eastern Townships

hank was opened last week at Grand
Forks, B. C, and ia already doing an
extensive business. Handsome quar-
ters havo been fitted up, tho fixtures
and furniture being of artistic designs.
J. W. McLaughlin ia tho local man-
ager.

MnntRiiu llonili Bold.
W. E. Bell, of Spokane, has pur-

chased tho $5,000 bonds of Utica,
Mont., at a premium of about $145.
These bonds draw 6 per cent interest,
and are payable in 10 years. Tiio issue
was made for the purpose of construct-
ing and maintaining a schoolhouse in
that district.

Itnnd liilin Authorized.
The taxpayers of Salem voted to au-

thorize the city council to negotiate a
bond issue of about $80,000, represent-
ing 8 per cent warrant indebtedness or

tho city, with accrued interest.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 58c; Valley,

59c; Bluestem, 61o per bushel.
Flour Beat grades, $3.20; graham,

$2.65; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 42c; choice

gray, 4041c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $1920; brew-

ing, $21.00 per ton.
Millatuffa Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $89; clover. $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $6 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 85 40c;

seconds, 2730c; dairy, 2527o Btore,
1823o.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 12c;
Young America, 15c; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $34
per dozen; hens, $4.00 5. 00; springs,
if 1.253; geese, $6.007.00 for old,
$4.505 for young; ducks, $5.00
5.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 15
1 6c per pound.

Potatoes $11.10 per Back; sweeta,
2c per pound.

Vegetablea Beeta, $;"turnipB, 90c
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-

bage, $11.25 per 100 pounds; cauli-
flower, 75c per dozen; parsnips, $1
per sack; beans, 3c per pound; celery,
70 75c per dozen; cucumbers, 50c per
box; peas, 83c per pound.

Onions Oregon, 5076o per sack.
Hops ll18o; 1897 crop, 46c.
Wool Valley, 1213o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 610c; mohair,
27c per pound.

Mutton Gross, boat sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4o; dressed mutton, 7c;
apring lambs, per lb.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $4.50;
light and feeders, $2.503.00; dressed,
$5.00(J.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, 4.00$4.25;
cows, $2. 50 3. 00; dressed beef,

56c per pound.
Veal Large, 67c; email, 7J8c

per pound.

Beattle Markets.
Onions, OOo per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, new, 2c per lb.
Beete, per sack, $11 25.
Turnips, per aack, 80 90c
Carrots, per sack, $1.
Parsnips, per aack, $1.
Cauliflower, 75c per doz.
Cabbage, native and California

(3.00 per 100 pounds.
Apples, $3.503.60 per box.
Peara, 50c$1.50 por box.
Prunes, 50c per box.
Butter Creamery, 18o per pound;

dairy nnd ranch, 12 18c per pound.
EggB, 21c.
Cheese Native, 14c.
Poultry Old lions, 16c per pound;

spring chiokens, 14c; turkeys, 16c.
Fresh meats Choice dressed beef

steers, prime, 9c; cowa, prime,.
9c; mutton, 9c; pork, 7o;veal, 810o.

Whoat Feed wheat. $20.
Oata Choico, por ton, $2728.
Hay Pugot Sound mixed, $0.00

8; choico Eastern Washington tim-
othy, $12.00.

Corn Whole, $23.60; cracked, $24;
feed meal, $34.00.

Barley ltolled or ground, per ton,
$3530; whole, l23.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.50;
stralshts, $3.90; California brands,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.60; graham,
por barrel, $3.00; whole wheat flour,
$3.75; ryo flour, $4.50.

MillstuffB Bran, por ton, $15;
shorts, per ton, $10.

Feed Choppod food, $2138 por
ton; middlings, por ton, $23; oil caka
meal, per ton, $33.


